We describe two new species of skinks from Gunung Penrissen, Sarawak, Malaysia, in northern Borneo, Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. and T. leproauricularis sp. nov. Morphological and molecular analyses both corroborate the two new species as unique compared to all other Tytthoscincus and additional Sphenomorphus that are candidates for taxonomic placement in the genus Tytthoscincus. Despite their phenotypic similarity and sympatric distribution, a molecular analysis shows that the new species are not sister taxa and exhibit a deep genetic divergence between each of their respective sister taxa. We discuss how historical climatic and geographic processes may have led to the co-distribution of two relatively distantly related phenotypically similar species. In light of these discoveries, we also emphasize the importance of conserving primary montane tropical rainforest for maintaining species diversity.
Introduction
Tytthoscincus Linkem, Diesmos & Brown, 2011 is a genus of diminutive, leaf-litter dwelling skinks in Southeast Asia and the Philippines. Only recently described as part of the revision of the large catch-all genus Sphenomorphus Fitzinger, 1843 (Linkem et al. 2011) . Tytthoscincus currently contains just five species previously recognized under the genus Sphenomorphus: T. aesculeticolus (Inger, Tan, Lakim & Yambun) ; T. atrigularis (Stejneger) ; T. biparietalis (Taylor) ; T. hallieri (Lidth de Juede); T. parvus (Boulenger) .
In the generic revision, Linkem et al. (2011) split the polyphyletic genus Sphenomorphus sensu lato into multiple new and resurrected genera, including the new genus Tytthoscincus, based largely on genetic evidence, but listed three morphological features to diagnose the genus: (1) small size usually less than 45 mm snout-vent length (SVL), (2) temporal scales that were not differentiated from the lateral body scales in size or shape, and (3) small digits. Based on these criteria, it remains clear that many of the species currently recognized in the genus Sphenomorphus are members of the genus Tytthoscincus but have not yet undergone morphological or genetic analyses to facilitate a taxonomic revision. Despite some evidence for additional species that should be transferred to the genus (phenotypic and genetic similarity; Linkem et al. 2011) , the lack of detailed morphological descriptions that include diagnostic characters, their wide geographical distribution, and the difficulty of collecting additional specimens has led to a lag in a comprehensive revision of Tytthoscincus. We therefore face a difficulty in describing new species of Tytthoscincus in choosing with which species to compare them.
Given that many members of Sphenomorphus are yet to be formally transferred to Tytthoscincus, we choose a conservative approach in these descriptions and diagnose the two new species against all currently recognized Tytthoscincus, as well as the candidate species of Sphenomorphus listed below (see Table 1 ). Unpublished genetic evidence in Linkem (2013) show the following species of Sphenomorphus to be more closely related to Tytthoscincus: S. bukitensis Grismer, S. butleri (Boulenger) , S. ishaki Grismer, S. langkawiensis Grismer, S. perhentianensis Grismer, Wood & Grismer, S. perhentianensis Grismer, Wood, Grismer, S. sanana (Kopstein) , S. sibuensis Grismer, S. temengorensis Grismer, Ahmad & Onn, S. temmincki (Duméril & Bibron) , and S. textus (Müller) . Additional species currently recognized as Sphenomorphus that are phenotypically similar to Tytthoscincus include S. buttikoferi (Lidth de Jeude), S. malayanus (Doria), S. necopinatus (Brongersma) , S. schlegeli (Dunn) , S. senja Grismer & Quah, and S. vanheurni (Brongersma) (Linkem et al. 2011) . We also include for comparison other Sphenomorphus species that (1) are distributed in Sundaland, mainland Southeast Asia, the Philippines, or Sulawesi (geographically proximate to the new species locality on Borneo), (2) have an adult SVL ≤ 50 mm, and (3) are not represented by existing genetic data. These include S. apalpebratus Datta-Roy, Das, Bauer, Tron & Karanth, S. alfredi (Boulenger) , S. cophias Boulenger, S. courcyanum (Annandale), S. grandisonae (Taylor) , S. helenae Cochran, S. maculicollus Bacon, S. mimicus Taylor, S. modigliani (Boulenger) , S. puncticentralis Iskandar, S. sanctus (Duméril & Bibron), S. scotophilus (Boulenger) (Boulenger) , is endemic to the same mountain as the new species described in this paper, Gunung Penrissen, and therefore warrants a discussion. No samples were available for direct comparison, however the original description describes a large Sphenomorphus (SVL = 67 mm) with relatively long limbs and 29 subdigital lamellae on toe IV (evidence that the toes could be longer than most Tytthoscincus) (Boulenger 1900 ). Though we expect that S. shelfordi is a member of the genus Sphenomorphus sensu stricto, we conservatively choose to directly diagnose the new species against S. shelfordi as well.
Localized endemism is common among this group of small, secretive, leaf-litter specialists. Many species of Sphenomorphus sensu lato are restricted to a single mountain or single island and it is likely that their small size and thus lowered vagility has led to this increased endemism (Grismer et al. 2009 Linkem et al. 2011) . Of the 16 species of Sphenomorphus sensu lato on Borneo, 11 are highly restricted in their range with most of these restricted to a single mountain (T. aesculeticolus; S. alfredi; S. buettikoferi; S. crassus Inger, Lian, Lakim & Yambun; S. kinabaluensis (Bartlett); S. maculicollus; S. murudensis Smith; S. shelfordi; S. stellatus (Boulenger); S. tanahtinggi; and S. tenuiculus). The more widespread species tend to be larger bodied and have been confirmed genetically to be members of Sphenomorphus sensu stricto (S. cyanolaemus Inger & Hosmer; S. haasi Inger & Hosmer; S. multisquamatus Inger; S. sabanus Inger) (Linkem et al. 2011 ). The exception is T. hallieri, which has been collected in Sarawak, Sabah, Brunei, and Kalimantan, though it is by far the largest of the currently recognized Tytthoscincus (SVL = 48-52 mm). Given the patterns of endemism in this group, it is not unexpected to continue to find new mountain endemic species of Tytthoscincus on Borneo.
Materials and methods
Measurements follow that of Grismer et al. (2009) and Linkem et al. (2010) : snout-vent length (SVL) measured from the tip of the snout to the cloacal opening; tail length (TL) measured from the cloacal opening to the tip of the tail; axilla-groin distance (AGD) measured from the posterior margin of the forelimb insertion to the anterior margin of the hind limb insertion; head length (HL) measured from the anterior margin of the ear opening to the tip of the snout; head width (HW) measured at the widest part of the temporal region; snout-forelimb length (SFL) measured from the anterior margin of the forelimb insertion to the tip of the snout; midbody scale rows (MBSR) counted as the number of longitudinal scale rows encircling the body at a point midway between the limb insertions; paravertebral scale rows (PVSR) counted as the number of scales in a line from the parietal scales to the point on the dorsum opposite the vent; and ventral scale rows (VSR) counted as a row of scales between the postmentals and the cloacal plate. Other standard counts include supraoculars, loreals, supralabials, infralabials, and subdigital lamellae (SDL) beneath the fourth toe. Additional characters examined were the degree of contact between the parietals and supraoculars, enlargement of posterior supraciliary scales, degree of contact between the prefrontal scales, presence or absence of enlarged precloacal scales, and texture of subdigital lamellae. Color pattern characters examined were the degree of dark, dorsolateral striping and the presence or absence of welldefined, white, dorsolateral and/or postorbital stripes.
All measurements were made using Mitutoyo TM digital calipers accurate to the nearest 0.1 mm. Scale were counted by BRK using a dissecting microscope and confirmed on each side of the body (noted when different).
The type specimens are deposited at the California Academy of Sciences (CAS) and the Zoological Reference Collection (ZRC) of the Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum at The National University of Singapore.
Genomic DNA was extracted as described in Aljanabi & Martinez (1997) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed on a Eppendorf Mastercycler nexus gradient thermal cycler and PCR product was cleaned using a home-made magnetic bead solution (Rohland & Reich 2012) . All PCR reactions began with an initial 2 min denaturation at 95°C followed by 95°C for 35 s, annealing for 35 s at 50°C and extension at 72°C for 1 min 35 s for 34 cycles. Cycle sequencing was performed using Big Dye v3.1 chemistry, followed by an additional magnetic bead cleanup and analysis on an ABI3730xl. We sequenced the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2: 1095 bp after trimming to coding region) and the nuclear RNA fingerprint protein 35 (R35: 689 bp). For PCR of the ND2 gene we used the forward primer METF1 (5'-AAGCTTTCGGGCCCATACC-3') of Macey et al. (1997) and reverse primer CO1R1 (5'-AGRGTGCCAATGTCTTTGTGRTT-3') of Arevalo et al. (1994) . For PCR of the R35 gene we used the forward primer R35F (5'-GACTGTGGAYGAYCTGATCAGTGTGGTGCC-3') and reverse primer R35R (5'-GCCAAAATGAGSGAGAARCGCTTCTGAGC-3') both of Leaché (2009) . All seven newly generated sequences are available on GenBank (GenBank accession KU587720-KU587726).
DNA reads were manually checked and corrected for errors and aligned by eye to the existing dataset of Sphenomorphus group skinks of Linkem et al. (2011) downloaded from Dyrad (http://datadryad.org/resource/ doi:10.5061/dryad.30064). The dataset was trimmed to include a single representative of each species outside of Tytthoscincus. This led to the inclusion of four additional genes in the dataset that helped in reconstructing the structure of the tree as a whole, but did not aid in the phylogenetic placement of the new species as they were missing these data. These genes included NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 (ND4: 705 bp), ribosomal 12s (447 bp), ribosomal 16s (518 bp) and nerve growth factor beta polypeptide (NGFB: 567 bp). A Maximum Likelihood analysis were performed in RAxML v8.1.15 (Stamatakis 2006) using the same partitioning scheme as Linkem et al. (2011) , with each gene and codon position partitioned separately, and 12s and 16s stems and loops with separate partitions (a partition file from Linkem et al. (2011) can be downloaded on Dryad), and each partition run under the GTRCAT model of evolution. The analysis was run for 1000 non-parametric rapid bootstrap replicates, which are summarized on the phylogeny (Fig. 5) as a percentage.
For this study, we define a species using the General Lineage Concept (de Queiroz 1998 (de Queiroz , 1999 as an extension of the Evolutionary Species Concept (Wiley 1978) , for which phenotypically divergent populations represent distinct and separately evolving lineages. We diagnose a new species based on the possession of non-overlapping morphological characters when compared to closely related species. We corroborate this morphological evidence using genetic data.
Phylogenetic results
The maximum likelihood analysis produced a well-resolved phylogeny that strongly supported the placement of the two new species within Tytthoscincus (Fig. 5) . T. batupanggah sp. nov. is supported as being sister to a clade that includes T. atrigularis, T. hallieri, and T. parvus. T. leproauricularis sp. nov. is supported as sister to T. aesculeticola, and the genetic divergence between the new species and their respective sister lineages is substantial. We did not obtain an ND2 sequence due to a low quality read (only an R35 sequence) for the holotype of T. leproauricularis sp. nov., so missing data and not true genetic divergence explains the increased branch length seen in the phylogeny for this specimen. For both T. batupanggah sp. nov. and T. leproauricularis sp. nov., raw mitochondrial pairwise sequence divergence in ND2 was greater than 22% between the new species and any other species of Tytthoscincus. Paratype. One additional specimen (ZRC 2.7123) was collected at the same locality at the same time as the holotype.
Diagnosis. Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) body size small (SVL = 26.8-33.2 mm); (2) MBSR = 30-31; (3) PVSR = 62-66; (4) VSR = 55-61; (5) four enlarged supraoculars; (6) parietals in contact with the last supraocular; (7) prefrontals in contact with one another; (8) two loreals; (9) six supralabials; (10), five infralabials; (11) nine SDL on Toe IV; (12) smooth texture of the subdigital lamellae; (13) enlarged precloacal scales; (14) a dark dorsolateral stripe; (15) a light postorbital stripe; and (16) a light dorsolateral stripe.
Description of Holotype. All measurements in mm. SVL = 33.2; TL = 28.4 (tail incomplete, used for additional genetic material); AGD = 17.5; HL = 6.9; HW = 4.5; SFL = 12.8; sex unknown; rostral wider than long, in broad contact with frontonasal; frontonasal wider than long; prefrontals large, in broad contact, left prefrontal overlapping right; frontal elongate, triangular in shape, in contact with the first two supraoculars and one preocular; frontoparietals in broad contact, contacting second, third, and fourth supraoculars, parietals, interparietal, and frontal; right frontoparietal overlaps left; interparietal diamond-shaped, large, elongate posteriorly, with parietal eyespot in posterior projection; parietals large, in contact posterior to interparietal, in slight contact with posterior portion of fourth interparietal; left parietal overlaps right; enlarged nuchal scales absent; nasals small, widely separated, completely enclosing the nares, and contacting the rostral anteriorly, frontonasal dorsally, first loreal posteriorly, and first supralabial ventrally; six supralabials; supranasals absent; two similarly sized loreals taller than wide; three similarly sized preoculars in contact with posterior margin of second loreal; nine supraciliaries; posterior supraciliary elongate, projecting medially; temporals not distinctly enlarged in comparison to lateral body scales; lower eyelid transparent, scaly, without central window; mental twice as wide as long; single postmental, contacting first infralabial on each side; two enlarged pairs of genials following postmental, anterior pair in contact medially, posterior pair widely separated by a single ventral scale; genials contacting first, second, and third infralabials; five infralabials; external ear opening two-thirds the diameter of the eye, circular, with an auricular component projecting from the posterior margin; tympanum sunk. Body scales smooth, hexagonal; ventral scales not enlarged; 30 longitudinal scale rows around the midbody; 66 paravertebral scale rows; 61 ventral scale rows; two enlarged, semi-transparent precloacal scales, left overlapping right, and both overlapping outer scales; tail robust, cylindrical, incomplete; anterior subcaudals equal in size to dorsal caudals; posterior subcaudals enlarged.
Adpressed limbs widely separated; lamellae texture smooth; manus subdigital lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: I(2/2), II(4/4), III(5/5), IV((incomplete)/6), V(4/4); pes subdigital lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: I(5/4), II((incomplete)/5), III(8/8), IV(9/9), V(6/6);
Color in alcohol. Dorsal and lateral surfaces of holotype mostly brown with tiny cream-yellow spots dotting the entirety of the body; dorsolateral stripe extending from the orbit to midway along the body, cream in color, underlined by a solid-colored, dark-brown lateral stripe, both stripes fading away posterior to the forelimbs; a second lateral stripe extends from the orbit to the ear opening, cream in color; ventral surface of body and ventral surface of base of tail cream in color, posterior ventral surface of tail punctuated with tiny brown dots of pigmentation.
Variation. The paratype (ZRC 2.7123) differs from the holotype in SVL = 26.8, TL = 11.0 (incomplete), AGD = 13.7, HL = 6.1, HW = 3.9, SFL = 10.2, MBSR = 31, and VSR = 55 but is identical to the holotype in all other scale characters reported (four supraoculars, parietals contact supraocular, nine supraciliaries, prefrontals in contact, two loreals, six supralabials, five infralabials, SDL on toe IV = 9, precloacal scales enlarged). The coloration of the paratype is extremely similar to the holotype, but differs in the thickness of the cream-colored dorsolateral stripe, which in the paratype is more distinct nearer to the orbit than the stripe of the holotype. In life, the coloration of both the holotype and paratype is more orange, with a highlight of orange near the axilla (Fig. 1) .
Distribution. Tytthoscincus batupanggah is known only from the type locality from Batu Panggah on the North side of Gunung Penrissen, Kuching Division, Sarawak, Malaysia (Fig. 6) . We expect that it exists in much of the high-elevation forest on the mountain, though it is possible that it is replaced in other parts of its range by Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov., another similarly-sized, leaf-litter species. Unfortunately, much of the original forest on Gunung Penrissen has been clear-cut to make way for a golf course, substantially limiting the suitable habitat for this species (see Fig. 6 ). Natural history. The two known specimens of Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. were collected at the same time, date, and location from leaf-litter surrounding Batu Panggah on Gunung Penrissen. The area is primary, highland, mixed-dipterocarp forest. When collected, the forest understory around Batu Panggah had been recently cleared to improve the view of the large sandstone rock, consequently making it easier for herpetologists to inspect the leaf-litter for lizards. This species appears to be a leaf-litter specialist and was seen running and jumping through this microhabitat (BRK, pers. obs.). The specimens were found after dark, at approximately 20:00 h. It is difficult to determine whether this species was actively foraging during this time (as was the initial speculation by BRK) and therefore semi-nocturnal, or if resting individuals were simply disturbed by nearby human footsteps, though we expect the latter to be true.
Etymology. The species epithet batupanggah is in reference to the type locality at Batu Panggah on Gunung Penrissen. From Malay, Batu Panggah translates to "Stone of the Head House" or "Cursed Stone" to refer to the large sandstone rock that is believed by local peoples to be cursed. The story goes that a young couple from different longhouses fell in love, but when their respective longhouses found out about their romance they sent out the headhunters to hunt them down. As they fled into the jungle it began to pour rain with thunder and lightning, they found a house in the woods, a head house, where human heads were traditionally kept as a symbol of victory, and ran inside to take shelter. However, women are not traditionally allowed in the head house and when they ran inside the house turned to stone, leaving behind a large rock that is now known as Batu Panggah. Suggested common name: Cursed-stone Diminutive Leaf-Litter Skink.
Comparisons. In order to be conservative in differentiating the new species from all others, we compare Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. to all currently recognized Tytthoscincus and all candidate species of the genus Sphenomorphus that have genetic or phenotypic similarity or which are geographically proximate and have an adult SVL less than or equal to 50 mm (see Introduction; Table 1 ). Though we cannot be completely sure that other uncollected individuals of T. batupanggah sp. nov. (SVL = 33.2 mm) may have a maximum SVL > 50 mm, since the Holotype lacks an umbilical scar it is likely that it represents an adult size. Therefore, all Sphenomorphus with an adult SVL greater than 50 mm can be differentiated from T. batupanggah sp. nov. (SVL = 26.8-33.2 mm) by body size, however we do not directly list them here. Though we consider Sphenomorphus shelfordi to be too large to be a member of Tytthoscincus (see Introduction), nevertheless we conservatively choose to compare directly with it as it was described from the same type locality as the new species. MBSR = 30-31 in T. batupanggah sp. nov. distinguishes it from T. leproauricularis sp. nov. (35-37), T. hallieri (33-41), S. langkawiensis (34-37), S. sanana (28), S. buttikoferi (24), S. schlegeli (22), S. apalpebratus (27-28), S. alfredi (26), S. cophias (24), S. courcyanum (24), S. grandisonae (34), S. macullicolus (35-36), S. sheai (20), S. tanahtinggi (40-42), S. tenuiculus (26), S. tetradactylus (20), and S. tridigitus (18) . PVSR = 62-66 in T. batupanggah sp. nov. distinguishes it from T. leproauricularis sp. nov. (68-74), S. bukitensis (73-74), S. ishaki (68-73), S. sibuensis (58), S. temengorensis (68-70), S. temmincki (68-80), S. malayanus (76-80), S. senja (72-73), S. vanhuerni (81), S. cophias (56), S. grandisonae (71), S. macullicolus (79), S. mimicus (61), S. sanctus (71), S. scotophilus (67-74), S. sheai (53), S. tanahtinggi (76-79), S. tenuiculus (57), S. tetradactylus (48), and S. tridigitus (50). VSR = 55-61 in T. batupanggah sp. nov. distinguishes it from T. leproauricularis sp. nov. (80-81), T. hallieri (63-73), S. butleri (62-63), S. langkawiensis (70-72), S. sibuensis (52), S. temengorensis (70,71), S. temmincki (62-72), S. malayanus (74), S. senja (68), S. macullicolus (84), S. sheai (54), and S. tenuiculus (68). The presence of 4 supraoculars distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from S. textus (5), S. apalpebratus (5), S. macullicolus (7), S. puncticentrallis (5), S. sanctus (5), S. scotophilus (5), and S. tanahtinggi (5). The contact of the parietal with the last supraocular distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. hallieri, and S. tetradactylus. The contact of the prefrontals distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from all species with prefrontals separated: T. leproauricularis sp. nov., T. aesculeticola, T. biparietalis, T. parvus, S. sanana, S. senja, S. vanhuerni, S. apalpebratus, S. alfredi, S. cophias, S. helenae, S. macullicolus, S. sheai, S. tenuiculus, S. tetradactylus, and S. tridigitus. The presence of a paired anterior loreals distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from S. sibuensis, S. macullicolus, S. tanahtinggi, S. tetradactylus, and S. tridigitus. The presence of 6 supralabials distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from S. sanana (5), S. malayanus (7), S. senja (7), S. cophias (7), S. mimicus (7), S. puncticentrallis (7), S. sanctus (7), S. scotophilus (7), S. tanahtinggi (8-9), S. tenuiculus (7), and S. tonkinensis (7). The presence of 5 infralabials distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. biparietalis (6), S. perhentianensis (6), S. malayanus (7-8), S. senja (6), S. cophias (7), S. macullicolus (6), S. puncticentrallis (7), S. sanctus (6), S. scotophilus (6), S. tanahtinggi (7), S. tenuiculus (6), S. tetradactylus (7), and S. tonkinensis (6). SDL on Toe IV = 9 in T. batupanggah sp. nov. distinguishes it from T. leproauricularis sp. nov. (10), T. atrigularis (10), T. biparietalis (10), T. hallieri (10-15), T. parvus (10), S. bukitensis (12-13), S. butleri (12-13), S. ishaki (11), S. langkawiensis (11,12), S. perhentianensis (10), S. temengorensis (10,11), S. textus (15), S. buttikoferi (21-23), S. malayanus (12-13), S. necopinatus (11-15), S. schlegeli (10), S. senja (13-17), S. vanhuerni (14-15), S. alfredi (12), S. courcyanum (11), S. grandisonae (12), S. helenae (17), S. macullicolus (18-23), S. mimicus (16), S. modigliani (15), S. puncticentrallis (25), S. sanctus (26-27), S. scotophilus (22-23), S. sheai (6), S. shelfordi (28-29), S. tanahtinggi (16-17), S. tenuiculus (21-24), S. tetradactylus (10), S. tonkinensis (15-19), and S. tridigitus (7-8).
The presence of smooth SDL distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from all species with keeled SDL: S. bukitensis, S. ishaki, S. langkawiensis, S. sibuensis, S. temengorensis, S. malayanus, S. apalpebratus, and S. tanahtinggi. The presence of enlarged precloacal scales distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. aesculeticola, T. biparietalis, T. hallieri, S. bukitensis, S. temmincki, S. apalpebratus, and S. alfredi. The presence of a dark dorsolateral stripe distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. leproauricularis sp. nov., T. aesculeticola, T. parvus, S. perhentianensis, S. sanana, S. senja, S. vanhuerni, S. macullicolus, S. modigliani, and S. sanctus. The presence of a light postorbital stripe distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. leproauricularis sp. nov., T. aesculeticola, T. atrigularis, T. hallieri, T. parvus, S. bukitensis, S. butleri, S. perhentianensis, S. sanana, S. sibuensis, S. temmincki, S. textus, S. necopinatus, S. schlegeli, S. senja, S. vanhuerni, S. apalpebratus, S. alfredi, S. cophias, S. courcyanum, S. grandisonae, S. helenae, S. macullicolus, S. mimicus, S. modigliani, S. puncticentrallis, S. sanctus, S. scotophilus, S. sheai, S. shelfordi, S. tanahtinggi, S. tenuiculus, S. tetradactylus, S. tonkinensis, and S. tridigitus. The presence of a light dorsolateral stripe distinguishes T. batupanggah sp. nov. from T. leproauricularis sp. nov., T. aesculeticola, T. atrigularis, T. biparietalis, T. hallieri, T. parvus, S. bukitensis, S. butleri, S. ishaki, S. perhentianensis, S. temmincki, S. textus, S. buttikoferi, S. malayanus, S. necopinatus, S. senja, S. vanhuerni, S. alfredi, S. cophias, S. macullicolus, S. mimicus, S. modigliani, S. puncticentrallis, S. sanctus, S. scotophilus, S. shelfordi, S. tanahtinggi, S. tenuiculus, S. tonkinensis, and S. tridigitus.
Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov. (Figs. 3-4) Holotype. A specimen (CAS 259190) from the West ridge of Gunung Penrissen, 1.115302º N 110.218629º E (WGS84), 1,100 m elevation, Kuching Division, Sarawak, Malaysia collected 14 August 2014 at approximately 13:00 h by Benjamin R. Karin, Pui Yong Min, Samuel Shonleben, and Adi Shabrani.
Paratype. A juvenile of the same species (ZRC 2.7122) was collected within 100 m of the holotype on 4 July 2014 by Benjamin R. Karin, Pui Yong Min, Samuel Shonleben, and Adi Shabrani.
Diagnosis. Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) body size small (SVL = 33.5 mm); (2) MBSR = 35-37; (3) PVSR = 68-74; (4) VSR = 80-81; (5) four enlarged supraoculars; (6) parietals in contact with the last supraocular; (7) prefrontals separated; (8) two loreals; (9) six or seven supralabials; (10), five infralabials; (11) ten SDL on Toe IV; (12) smooth texture of the subdigital lamellae; (13) enlarged precloacal scales; (14) lacking a dark dorsolateral stripe; (15) lacking a light postorbital stripe; and (16) lacking a light dorsolateral stripe.
Description of Holotype. SVL = 33.5; TL = 5.5 (tail incomplete, used for additional genetic material); AGD = 19.1; HL = 7.3; HW = 4.4; SFL = 12.5; sex unknown; rostral wider than long, in broad contact with frontonasal; frontonasal wider than long; prefrontals large, widely separated; frontal elongate, triangular in shape, in contact with the first two supraoculars and one preocular; frontoparietals in broad contact, contacting second, third, and fourth supraoculars, parietals, interparietal, and frontal; right frontoparietal overlaps left; interparietal diamondshaped, large, posteriorly elongate, parietal eyespot absent; parietals large, in contact posterior to interparietal, in slight contact with posterior portion of fourth supraocular; left parietal overlaps right; enlarged nuchal scales absent; nasals small, widely separated, completely enclosing the nares, and contacting the rostral anteriorly, frontonasal dorsally, first loreal posteriorly, and first supralabial ventrally; seven supralabials; supranasals absent; two similarly sized loreals taller than wide; three similarly sized preoculars in contact with posterior margin of second loreal; eight supraciliaries; posterior supraciliary elongate and projecting medially; temporals enlarged relative to lateral body scales; lower eyelid scaly, without central window; mental twice as wide as long, in contact with postmental; single postmental, contacting first infralabial on each side; two enlarged pairs of genials following postmental, anterior pair in contact medially, posterior pair widely separated by a single ventral scale; genials contacting first, second, and third infralabials; five infralabials; ear opening scaly, circular, superficial, without visible tympanum, half the diameter of the eye.
Body scales smooth, hexagonal; ventral scales not enlarged relative to dorsal scales; 35 scale rows around the midbody; 74 paravertebral scale rows; 70 ventral scale rows; three enlarged, semi-transparent precloacal scales, center overlapping outer two; tail robust, cylindrical, incomplete.
Adpressed limbs widely separated; lamellae texture smooth; toe IV slightly longer than toe III; manus subdigital lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: I(2/2), II(3/3), III(4/4), IV(4/,(incomplete)), V(3/3); pes subdigital lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: I(4/4), II(6/6), III(9/9), IV(10/10), V(5/5).
Color in alcohol. Dorsal and lateral surfaces mostly brown with tiny beige spots dotting the entirety of the body; no dorsolateral stripe; ventral surface of body cream in color, chin and neck with small brown flecks of pigmentation.
Variation. The paratype (ZRC 2.7122) differs from the holotype in SVL = 18.2, TL = 9.0 (incomplete), AGD = 8.3, HL = 4.4, HW = 2.9, SFL = 7.8, MBSR =37, PVRS = 68, VSR = 80, six supralabials but is identical to the holotype in all other scale characters reported (four supraoculars, parietals contact supraocular, eight supraciliaries, prefrontals separated, two loreals, five infralabials, SDL on toe IV = 10, precloacal scales enlarged). Coloration of the juvenile paratype extremely similar to the holotype, though the paratype has slightly more intense beige spotting along the body. In life, the coloration of the holotype is nearly identical to the preserved specimen (see Fig.  3 ). Distribution. Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov. is only known from the type locality on the Western side of Gunung Penrissen, Kuching Division, Sarawak, Malaysia (Fig. 6) . We expect that it exists over much of the high-elevation forests on these mountains, though it is possible that it is replaced in other parts of its range by Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov., another similarly-sized, leaf-litter species. Unfortunately, much of the original forest on Gunung Penrissen has been clearcut to make way for a golf course, substantially limiting the suitable habitat for this species (see Fig. 6 ).
Natural history. The holotype and paratype of Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov. were collected within 100 m of each other while walking on the summit trail up to the ridge on the west face of Gunung Penrissen. The collection location is composed of primary, highland, mixed-dipterocarp forest. Only 100-150 m elevation above the collection location the forest transitions to a localized area of tropical cloud forest with substantially shorter trees. The paratype was collected on 4 July 2014 and the holotype over a month later, on 14 August 2014. Both were encountered around midday, active in the leaf litter along the edge of the trail. Nothing more is known about this species, besides that it is likely a leaf-litter specialist.
Etymology. From the Greek lepros (scaly) and latin auricularis (pertaining to the ear) in reference to the scaly, superficial ear that is a distinctive character in the new species. Suggested common name: Scaly-eared Diminutive Leaf-Litter Skink. 
Discussion
What stands out in the description of these two diminutive skink species is their extreme proximity and phenotypic similarity to one another, coupled with their genetic distinctiveness. Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. and Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov. were found only a kilometer apart at a similar elevation on the same mountain and genetic results support separate evolutionary origins (i.e., non-sister lineages) of each species. What historical processes could cause such a pattern? One possibility is that co-distribution of genetically and morphologically distinct, non-sister species could be due to delayed back-migration after allopatric speciation due to climate fluctuations. In Peninsular Malaysia, Grismer et al. (2015) found co-distribution of many species on mountaintops whose divergence dates back to before the Pleistocene, with more recent divergences of sister species on geographically distant mountains. It is therefore possible that old divergences occurred on these distant mountains, and more recent climatic fluctuations allowed for cross-dispersal and later allopatric speciation. Paleoclimatic models predict that during glacial maxima, montane rainforests on the Sunda Shelf expanded and spread downhill to the lowlands (Cannon et al. 2009 ), potentially allowing for this migration of divergent montane populations to other mountains during the Pleistocene. During glacial minima, these montane forest corridors would have allowed for dispersal of montane-adapted species between mountaintops. This hypothesis could explain the co-distribution of the two genetically divergent new species (26.3% raw mitochondrial divergence), Tytthoscincus batupanggah sp. nov. and Tytthoscincus leproauricularis sp. nov., on Gunung Penrissen. Increased sampling from additional montane regions in Borneo is essential in validating this hypothesis. In recent years, the Sunda Shelf has been host to a number of species descriptions within the Sphenomorphus group (Grismer & Quah 2015; Grismer 2006 Grismer , 2007 Grismer , 2008 Grismer , 2009 Grismer et al. 2009a; b; Inger et al. 2001) . These recent descriptions (mostly from Peninsular Malaysia) highlight the probability that there is significant undescribed species diversity on Borneo. Given that many of the species in the Sphenomorphus and Tytthoscincus group are localized endemics, if we extrapolate the possibility of discovering two new species on the same mountain to the rest of Borneo, the number of potential new species in Borneo is staggering. However, given the difficulty of properly diagnosing the new species against the multitude of Sphenomorphus species that have yet to be taxonomically revised and placed into the recently erected genera (Linkem et al. 2011 ), a comprehensive taxonomic study is critical in facilitating new descriptions and discoveries.
The discovery of these two new species of skinks from Gunung Penrissen highlights the evolutionary importance montane rainforests have had in shaping the species diversity in tropical regions. Even the small area of primary forest that remains on Gunung Penrissen after the bulldozing of a large swath for a golf course hosts a variety of endemic species including the two newly described species in this paper. Particularly on Malaysian Borneo, where logging is destroying rainforests at an alarming rate (Bryan et al. 2013) , we must consider the irreversible impacts of these practices on species diversity and the potential extinction of species before they are described.
